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make party capital put of things do again what' we did" when we were
which, if not ettled ''"wisely,, might provincial5 afld isolated t; and uncbn-brin- g

this, country . at any moment '; nested with the greatforces of the
into this woi Id conflict which is de-Uvorl- d, ,for now we-ar- e, in she grc4t
vatrtatine' Rnrnno" ' I Arift" of' hrnnanitv which is to deter

AWAY AT THE ENEMY
IN HIS LAST SPEECH.

(Continued from Page One)
Liggette

"Is it not. amazing my, fellow-ciii-I'min- e theDjolitics of every country in
zens, tp witness Buch' effort for party, the world. I

advantage and does "it not point for "With this outlook is it worth while
us this moral, that we-- are nowr in the to-sto- p to-- think of party advantaged

ir
Is it worth stopping to think of. how

and empIoyr-thos- V who,- - because-- ; they
did; bo, know what America could af-
ford, wre willing -- to take what; they
cbold f

" -

uAnd now' what do we witness?
Having despaired of an issue, they
are not only filling the country witn
alarms but they are: attempting co-

ercion of them laborers. - They im-

agine that these' men- - are not' their
:owu! masters and dare not vote as
they think, and at last, I thank God
the American laborer is awake. He
at last judges his friends by; what
they do and riot by what they say.
He knows that lie has found friends
because he has found men who will
do the things that he has demanded
should be done in justice and equity
to him.

"Let them fill the air with alarms.
The alarms are their own, not ours.

Chocolates
80c to $1.50 pound

Johnston's Chocolates
80c to $1 .50 pound.

KS -

presence of things which otight to
make things fundamental ( "the only
things we care abdutH which ongrxi
to make the just foundations of peaco
the things that we are seeking for
rath.er than the accidental elements
of peace ; not searching, for the detail,
but searching ; for the ; heart purpose
that is in the whole thing.

we have voted in the past?. We are
now going to vote, if we be men with
eyes open that can see the world as
those who wish to make a new Amer-'ic- a

in a new world. v
"My feirbw-citizen- s, it is an unpre-

cedented :: thing in the world' that any
nation in determining it3 foreign re- -

"When I see this unblushing; this
impudent attempt to reinstate these
forces without any concealment of
pny kind, do you wonder that I
would like to get out again and- - de-

nounce the whole crowd as I know
them? .

" m
"It is delightful to fight the things

that p. re wrong. It is delightful to
bit something that is worth hitting
and destroying. The only thing that

i disappointing in contests of this
sort is that these, fellows dodge and
will "not get hit. They sneak andjsrill

MALAGA GRAPES, SCHEL
PEARS, FLORIDA GRAPE
FRUIT,
T Dxi A I

'1-r-- f 'insm it tM.ai.tjes, upies, unions,
"The world will never be again lations should be unselfish, and my

what it has been. The United States ambition is to see America ret the
will never again be what it has been, great example, not only a great ex- -

"The United States was once in en- - ample morally, but a great example
joyment of what we used to call intellectually.

not reveal their purpose. They have,'

spienma isolation. The j,oou mnes "You cannot have good business!
They used to control the credit of the
country; they now control nothing
but the betting. So that I think as
we look back upon this campaign
for we are now looking back upon it,

1

5

rt- - sand or stomach for the fight in
the open and they rect things that
Ioo likf bulwarks, but are mere pre-

tenses.
"But, after all, my fellow-citize- n,

the thing that is being attempted in
New Jers-e- is only part of what is
being attempted in the United States

of Atlantic seemed to hold all Euro::out 0f a discontented population. You
pean affairs at arm's length from us. cannot have it out of a population,
The great spaces of the Pacific seem- - large portj0ns of which feel they are
ed to disclose no threat of influence not getting the square deal. The

Canadian Rutabaga Turnips,
Oranges, Limes, Lemons,
Cocoanuts. Carload Danish
Cabbage and Baldwin Apples
will arrive about Nov. 2nd.

We have fine assortments of
Candies in penny goods and
pails.

BEAR PRODUCE &
MERCHANDISE CO.,
Wilmington, N. C.

Phone 323.

Between the two lines we
have the best Candy to be
had at any price. If you
purchase a box and for
any reason do not like it,
just throw the box away
and telephone 248 and we
will rush your money
back to you by messenger.

FLVINGTO JU
"Serves You Right"1

upon our place. . sources of business are in the hearts '

"Now, from across the Atlantic and j and energifes of mankind. Now, sim- -

.and being attempted in the United

and we hear now nothing but cries of
distress as we look back we can see
a very heart-endin- g and encouraging
thing. We can see the people at last
asserting themselves by rejecting the
old leadership under which- - they were
so long astray and turning to do
things for themselves.

from' across the Pacific we feel to the ilarly, you cannot get a great position
squick the influences which are af-

fecting ourselves and in the mean
States with more and more transpar-
ency of purpose.

"Look how he campaign has gone.
First of all, an attempt to set up some

in the World except out of a vital j

world. America cannot reap the har-- J

vest of her influence unless the soils
of the world are kindly and genial j

and yield to her influence, and they

time, whereas, we used to be always
in search of asRistnnnfl and . stimula it

"The difference between the Repub- - 1inr, frnrn nnt nf nar ,nntriP i.kind of handsome issue, not a very
7interesting attempt, because the is-jlic- party and Democratic is this: will yield not to hatred, not to en- -

IL 11 a
in isrrsue was a new one every weeK. as "The Republican party oEers them mity, ; but to sympathy and coopera

soon as you approach what was said '.masters: we offer them comrades and tion and the love of only those things ;

ways in search of the capital of other
countries to assist our investments,
depending upon foreign markets for
the sale of our securities, we now
have bought-i- n more than 50 per
cent, of those securities, we ihave be

I - Cftk Kto be the issue, it seemed to fade leaders. The Republican party offers
and disappear and there was nothing that are just and right.

"For my part I thank God that the
era of the old guard has' gone by.i for you to grasp or grapple.

to take care of them. We offer to
go into the fight shoulder-to-should-er

with tnem to get their" rights."Ana alter nnmng mat xne searcnj
for an issue was in vain, they came They never conceived or understood

an unselfish purpose in their lives.
They had as their motto, 'Enlight
ened selfishness.' The only thing!

come not the debtors, but the cred-
itors of the world, and the part that
other nations used to. play in promot-
ing industries, which extended as
wide as the world itself, we are play-
ing the guiding part.

"We can determine 10 a large ex-

tent who is to be financed and who

down once more to the only thing line ig selfHliscIpHne.-- ' No man
have m recent ever knownthey years jneedg tQ them ,n their

how to talk about and that was the .

Tfaey kn(w what isgueg are afid
protective tariff.

, in their minds they see those little"They know perfectly well that all , coterleB that used to the af.
the pretenses about the Protective - fairg Qf cQ and control
tariff have been torn away not by thejtrMH11rv nf t. 0 TTnito1 an.ec Bitfiff

next Tuesday. I do not identify my-

self with this. To me has fallen tne
unspeakable good fortune of happen-
ing to be the spokesman of the Amer-
ican people at this critical and fate-
ful time.

"I do not know what is wise. I

that is enlightened is unselfishness.
If I were merely sinister and wanted
to fill my pockets as a business man
I would be unselfish because I could
make more money that way than any
other way.

"My fellow-citizen- s, I feel rising in
my pulse already, the inspiration and

is not to be financed. That is theoratory of Democratic speakers, but .co ,nnfo7,DI110 trTiIlff,n (,ttw

hearts to speak.
"In the days to conn- - ni v. v. n ;j

longer wonder how America i.--
,

iunj;

to work out her destiny, for slit- win

have proclaimed to them t licit her

destiny is not divided from the i.

of the world, that her purpose

is justice and love of mankind."

by the patent demonstration of fact.
TLey know that the workingmen of

KeeLock Eye Glasses
WILL NOT WIGGLE, SHAKE OR GET

LOCSE.
Let us Show You the

NEWEST INVENTION IN THE
OPTICAL TRADE.

Spectacles or Eye Glasses Correctly
Fitted to Your Eyes.
FOR $1.00 AND UP.

EYES TESTED FREE

mine how in the last days of the cam-
paign, when no man will have an op- -

reason I say that the United States
will never be again what it has been.
So it does not suffice to look as some
gentlemen are; ' looking, beck over
their shoulders, to suggest that we

impulse which is to come not only cannot be sure that r judge right, but
to the United States, but to the world. I am sure that my heart speaks the

I portunity to answer tnem, they may
for a little while, but they cannot be j whiciideceptions by they
deceived all the time. They know haye been controm the votea. ofjust as well as we know that the in--

A citizens,dustnes in which the highest protec-- j

tori was given paid the lowest wages ' "We are trying to reconstruct
and thev know that the Highest wages j

America along the lines of justice-wer- e

paid in the least protected in-ian- d wnich cut very much
dostries. That is a matter of record, deeper than any party lines. Demo-"N- ot

only that they know that infcrats arc the only persons who have
1Dr, Vineberg

Masonic Temple.

burning at their hearts the desire toseme of the most highly protected
industries the conditions under which
the laboring people lived were a dis-
grace to our civilization. They

3

see these things done. There are
men without number in the ranks of
the other party, even men who are
allowing themselves to be misled andknow that men and women were

The Seaboard Air Line
Is endeavoring to Co-opera- te with us Here is an ad. appearing in a recent issue of the Man-

ufacturers' Record and right in line with the constructive articles of Mr. Whitehead and Mr.
Chadbourn regarding the Wood Pulp Industry.

ground just as long as they could be ! deceived, who want these things
ground and that these gentlemen who done- - u was the duty of those who
profess American patriotic feeling .represented the Republican party, as

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South

EXCURSION FARES
$3.50 New Bern, N. C.

Account Eastern Carolina Fair. Tick-
ets include admission to the fair and
will be sold Nov. 7, 8, 9 and 10, limited
returning until Novell. Special ser-
vice will be given leaving Wilmington
5:15 A. M. Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday; returning leave New Bern
5:00 P. M.

$4.30 Raleigh, N. C.

it was our duty in this campaign, to

Account Farmers' Educational and Co--!
operative Union of America. Tivkets ;

will be sold Nov. 12, lb ana 14, limited i

for the American laborer were most
eager to import laborers from abroad

Southern '
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION

at
ATLANTA, GA.

Round Trip Fare From Wilmington
$18.35

Tickets will be sold at Atlanta as
above by the

ATLANTIC COAST LINE.
Standard Railroad or the South.

NOVEMBER 12, 13 and 14.

expound the real heart of the social
necessities and the political exigen-
cies of America.

"Have thery done that? Have they
not merely ' said that though th3
right things had been done, no doubt
ihey had been done by the wrong per-
sons? What difference does it make
who did them, whether they were
goor" looking men or ugiy men, wheth-
er they were wise men or unwise,
whether ihey were schoolmasters or
sages? If they were done and were

Presenting the Claims of
Wilmington, N. C.

returning until Nov. 18.
$18.35 Atlanta, Ga.

Account Southern Medical Association
Tickets will be sold November 12, 13 I

and 14, limited returning until Novem-- !
ber 19. j tne rignt things to do, every manLimited returning until midnight of$7.95 Columbia, S. C

November 19, 1916. Proportionate fares ought to stand by and praise them
"All that we have heard from ourAccount Semi-Annu- al Meeting South-

ern Textile Association. Tickets will from all stations on the A. C. L.
For further information, schedules,be sold Nov. 15, 16 and 17, limited re-- 1.

For Woodworking industries, Wilmington presents a situation worthy
of the most careful consideration of those engaged or about to engage
in that business.

sleeping car accommodations, etc,turning until November 20.
$38rl0 New Orleans, a call on

( pponents has been that they be-

lieved in themselves. That is not
what we wanted to know. Do they
believe in us also? Do they believe
in America also? Do they believe
that America by showing in her own

T. C. WHITE,Account National Farm and Live '
I uen. i'ass. Agr.Stock Show. Tickets will be sold Nov

in io ; 1! : Wllmlnaton. N. C. hone :60. Already it is the center of a large territory for these plants, and lbj.v-- jo, lutiuai c, jijxiiluu returning r'ace that she means what she says
until Nov. 21. ! roKECLosi'EE sai.e. . . . . arc successful a matter worth consideration. ,By virtue ana m umouance of the power 1 oy nerseir can ne counxea upon loa.uu New Bern, N. o. "f,saie. contain,ed a mortgage made by mean wnat shc says about the worldAccount Institution Sudan Tenmle Nixon and wife to the Wilmington
. . . . Homestead and Loan Assvation. recorded when the war is over?

A. A. U. IN. M. b. llCKetS Will be SOld In P.nnk 72- - natre CO. of the records of New
November 21 and 22, limited returning ' Hanover Connty. the undersigned will sell, "It amazes me that men calling

themselves statesmen should discuss
some of the things our epponents
have been dwelling upon when the
vhole atmosphere of the world was

hirid with the blaze, of threatened
trouble, men spreading tinder in this
country when sparks without number
were blowing from this terrible con-

flagration, men making party sport
of unsettled questions, not settled
oerf; of "present course of action, not
past courses of action, seeking to

- ' " LlJC uiguiM iriuuci, JJUuuu nuiuvu,Until November 24. ; for cash, at the Court House door in Wil- -

$7.85 Norfolk Va i mington, N. C, on Friday, the 24th day of' ' ..ovember, 1910 at twelve o'clock m. theaccount bouthern Commercial Con-- j followinffMescribed property in said city :

gress. Tickets will bt sold Dec. 8. 9 1 Boulnnins at a point In the western line
! ! f th street 196 feet south of the southern.IU and ll, limited returning until Dec. I line of Dawson street; runs thence south

13. I along 7th street 35 feet; thence westwardly
parallel with Dawson street 165 feet: thencePROPORTIONATE FARES FROM J north parallel with 7th street 35 feet;

OTHFR POINTS ON THE i thence eastwardly parallel with Dawson
street 165 feet the Beginning, and being

ATLANTIC COAST LINE, Tart of Lot 4, Block 36.
WILMINGTON HOMESTEAD AND LOAN"Thi Standard Railroad of the Soutft.,, ASSOCIATION. N

'Dwnwr ' Ky John' D. Bellamy & Son", ..........
iou. ; 10.24-30dy- s Attorneys.

It is claimed that one hundred million feet of tupelo gum and other
hard woods are within a radius of twenty-fiv- e miles, and even a great-

er amount beyond the twenty-6v- e mile radius. The supply of raw
material is therefore assured.

Other advantages are- - abundance of labor at low wage scale, good
living conditions for labor, good climatic conditions, favorable rates of
transportation on raw and finished products.

These facts respecting Wilmington, presented by the Progressive
Railway of the South, are without selfish motives, as those who
know the transportation situation must testify, and is but in line with
our policy to help create a systematic development of the Seaboard
Southeast, today the Nation's undeveloped asset, and the opportunity
for the progressive .Cat ,&raceiecial

i

B
Seaboard Air Line Railway

"The Progressive" Railway of the South.(Groundsno
i!

1
1 oday rrowana io:

This Progressive road will advertise us as an all year resort, and faring the tourists too, if
we will only provide adequate resort hotels. , Are we doing our part to help ourselves and at-

tract the moneyed visitor?
Front and Princess to 17th and CasIe, (Via Princess) Every 10

minutes. . ..t .... : , . , .

Tenth and Fanning to 17th and Castle, (Via Tenth street) (Con-

necting with Red Cross cars at lOtli and Red Cross) Every 30 minutes

TODAYThis special service begins when show arrives and

continues until 6; 00 P. M.
r

TOMORROW Service begins at 12:30 P. M. and continues

DTRANSIT COM AMY
Developers1

1 until after last shaw. : --,1 ; :,:n--,yi.:r.

' - r BEACH LOTS
ni-- -


